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Since thefightover the futureof
100acres inEatonville spilled into
publicviewinDecember, residents
in the small Black townhave been
calling for Orange County Public
Schools to forego a sale to a devel-
oper and instead donate the land
to the town.
In a push supported by town

Mayor Angie Gardner, resi-
dents said donating the land that
once housed the historic Robert
HungerfordNormalandIndustrial
School, a private Black boarding
school formed when public insti-
tutions were legally segregated,
would help to correct past harm
caused by OCPS’ takeover of the
propertymore than70years ago.
A land donation, residents said,

would ensure that Eatonville
would have a chance to be a thriv-
ing townfor the familieswhohave
lived there for generations.
“If this land was in unincorpo-

rated Orange County, I think that
wouldbea littledifferent thanland
that is nestled in our town,” Gard-
ner said, adding that she believes
it is inappropriate for anyone
other than Eatonville’s residents
to decide the future of the land
that was placed into a trust for
the education of the town’s chil-
drendecades beforeOCPSgained

Experts:
Hungerford
land can go
to town
Residents in favor
of donating school’s
site to Eatonville

ByKatieRice
Orlando Sentinel

Crowds of tourists clad in flip-
flops andMickeyMouse ears will
soon flock to Orlando’s hotels as
anotherbusysummerseasonkicks

off thismonth.
These guests are still paying

more for what could feel like a
scaled-backhotelexperiencefrom
prior years. Room rates continue
toclimb locallyandnationallydue
in part to higher labor costs, yet

pandemic-related staffing short-
agespersist.
Orlando lodging companies

say their employee numbers
have generally improved from

Orlando hotels try new strategies
to battle stubborn staff shortages

ByStephenHudak
Orlando Sentinel

At Special Hearts Farm, an
agricultural-based job-training
center foradultswith intellectual
disabilities, visitors canfind fresh

eggs,blackberry jellyandscented
goat-milk soap for sale, butDevin
Brooks found self-confidence.
“I speak up when I have ideas

and concerns,” said Brooks, 29,
who enrolled in farm programs
about three years ago and shed

a slow-learner label that she had
carried inpublic school.
“I feel like Ihavepurpose.”
Incorporated in 2017 by two

Orange County schoolteach-
ers and parents of adult children
with special needs, the farm also
provides work experience and
volunteer opportunities at the
formerMaxeyElementarySchool
campus in Winter Garden for

about 60 clients, who “aged out”
ofspecial-educationservicesat22
years old.
Clients learn livestock care,

woodworking,gardeningandhow
tomake soapusinggoatmilk.
Brooks stood before Orange

County commissioners several
weeksagoandlobbiedforazoning

Expanding its mission
Special Hearts has an ambitious growth plan,
but a surrounding farm sees it as ‘incompatible’

ByRonHurtibise
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Events of the past year have
convinced more Florida home-
owners of the need to carry flood

insurance.
Flooding caused by hurricanes

Ian and Nicole caught hundreds,
if not thousands, of homeowners
across the state by surprise, and
withoutflood insurance.
Similarly, many homeowners

affected by last month’s historic
rainfall ineasternBrowardCounty
hadnofloodinsuranceandlearned
tragically that damage caused by

water rising from the groundwas
notcoveredbytheirnormalhome-
owner insurance.
It’s not just flood victims who

are experiencing hard lessons
aboutflood insurance.
Just as homeowners are real-

izing the increased risks of going
without flood coverage, the
Federal EmergencyManagement
Agencyhas releaseddata showing

that coverage costs are exploding
forproperties incoastalareasmost
vulnerable toflooding.
The cost hikes stem from

mandates by Congress to require
rates charged by the National
Flood Insurance Program, which
is runbyFEMA, to reflect the cost
of flood risk to individual covered
properties, and to pay down the
program’sdeficit,whichwas$20.5

millionasofNovember, according
toFEMA.
The result is a new risk pric-

ing model called Risk Rating 2.0,
which took effect Oct. 1, 2021, for
new NFIP policies and on April
1, 2022, for renewing policies.
Rather than set rates solely based
on a property’s elevation within

Flood insurance rates exploding
ZIP codes closest to
the coast will end up
paying themost

Luke Byerly spreads hay in the barn at The Special Hearts Farm on Thursday. The farm, at the former Maxey Elementary School in Winter Garden, is a
nonprofit organization that teaches job skills in agricultural settings to adults with disabilities. RICH POPE/ORLANDO SENTINEL

The lobby of
Rosen Centre,
where staffing
is up from the
height of the
pandemic as
visitor demand
has increased
and more hotels
have opened
in Orlando.
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